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From Hli Standpoint.
One day Dr. Heller, of the lfrencW

r.cadcmy of medicine, met the gifted
German writer and satirist, Heine In
Paris. "Ah, dear poet," said tht doe-to- r,

"you are all smiles this inorni'"It is for good reason, d6cW I hare
'iibt been calling- - my uncle from
Hamburg, whg,'l8'S&iting- - Paris,"
piied llcin "Your uncle, the rich
fcankcrr'- - "Exactly." "Ah, then I
wndcrstaadyour cheerful air." "Oh, it

. 3s hot on account of the thousand-fran- c

. tote that that dear uncle slipped into
' my hand. It is because of a remark he
made to me, the true opinion of a bank-
er, a Hebrewand a German. After he

-- h:itl embrace me, he said: 'Well, my
dear nephew, you arc as usual doing-- -

-- nothing- in Paris?' 'Pardon, dear uncle,'
e:iUl I; -- I write books.' 'So I was say-""iig-.'s-

my uncle, 'you are always
Vioing- - nothing-- , " and Ileino burst into
'shouts of 'auffhter.

.'1 Deafnws Cannot He Cared
. Hy local applications as they cannot reach the

vifoe:ise2 ponion of the ear. There is only
,,he way to cure deafness, and that is by con- -
tticutioncl remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining

- of tfie Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
'inflamed you have a rumbling Ecuml or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
"Deafness is the result, and unless the

nation can be taken out and this tube re--
"fctorcd to its normal condition, hearing will
he destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
sire caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
mi Infilled condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
esse of Deafness fcauFcil !jv ratmrli that
cuinot Ik? cured by llaij's Catarrh Cure. Scn
1r M!i!!nrq? frt

F. JVC!IESET & CO,, Toledo, O.
IsTSold hj Druggist, T5c

,r J? Was Innocent.
Mr-- .Tnstice Maul once addressed a

phenomenon of innocence as follows: I

""J-'ri'one- r at the 'bar, your counsel
thinks you innocent the counsel for
the prosecution thinks you innocent; I
.hink- - you innocent. J'ut a jury of

jyour own countrymen, i the exercise
of such common sense as they possess,
"which does not, seem to bo much, have
fouiui you "guilty,' and it remains that
t should pa--s upon you the sentence of
l.iv, That sentence is, that you be
J.opt in imprisonment for one day; and
ls that was yesterday, you may now go
about vour bubiness. Argonaut.

Ivive never works bv the clock.

opyji
--a. lajlan

99yrup
Jast a bad cold, and a hacking I

CCUgil We all suffer that way some- -
tr.ues. How to get rid of them is I

the study. Listen I am a Ranch-wa- n '

and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.

I

I sometimes take colds. Often thej'
.re severe. I have used German
Syrup live years for these. A few I

doses will cure them at any stage. .

The last one I had was stopped in !

24 hours. It is infallible. ' James
A. Lee, Jefferson. Col. )

ting Esthers !
W Glfa Tou a Itemed fkrAlcTi Insures Safety M
Zifo o3Iother 4 CKiliU

03 BOTHER'S FRIEND
Xtbs Confinement efitM
2aln, Horror undBUJc

Afterndngonebottlacf "Bfotkra t It2ffred but llttla pain,and did not carerlenoo thatvealcn.MU nfurirtrd tuual in ewsa cases.-li- ra.

ien Djrei

JRAIffXI,S2sgoiJI.ATOiK CO.,
ArrLAKTA CA.

Eou) by all snuaorsix

D R OPSY
TREATCIl VHRR

Yafo ivrly Cur.it with Vegetable BC.edles '
1 1 ...c cured Uionantis otcas. Care eaten

hojelcby bejtplirs'.tians.hrom first le i
vu;;lom3 n'.fappoar In tL-- dT3ut least twu-thlr- '
'1 vmptom reniorea. Send fur fre book teatlmn-- I

-l- alfc or mlraralouK cores. Ten dars' treatment
'r J ma!l. If you order trlnl seed 10c In ctamps ,sny p.wta(;o Dk H.H.GitrKX A

"wuracr trial return tliia adrerttempnt to ua.

M8GRN NIGHT AND DAY.
lIoWs the wont nip.ttre with cas unJer all

clreumstanrcs. lVrmlWSHlM Adjustment. Comfort
and Cure XowI'Atentcd
ImproTemnta. Illus-
trated ratalojma and
rules for celf-cicar-

ment cent aecurelT
scilsu. O. V. iiocsfc
tlFO. CO 744 Broad-ya- j.

kew York Citj.

EDUCATIONAL.

lOf-oW'j0-M

SHORTHAND AM) TTPE-WRITIX- Q.
'

Olili'it and licit nusincss Collogo In the West. No
raott'vi. Thoiiiandi of graduates and old students

.ccupj ing paying positions. Write forcRtnlopiie.
. F. ICOONE, Umatha, Xeb,

JLAYCOZJY '

's-- r !

s?J2Ms7af wmMfofr vff f WVfs
vniy noranrrd mtimpmicnt nr-ni- .:

chool in Hie rtalr: Ettktu need Instructors: Flftrcn Pi"-tm- rt

Cuims; open 12 mouths in the raw; terns Ikwb

b.viLs?:room roat. TSc; apnarHm and cql.ptneati !

in'Dut". K 1

furtlrinfrrntion svMrws. J. F. SaOor. IToiidmt, or.. r. rami-- . ire iTr jit. voncai. Nvti. '

COLLEGE sacrYdTeart,
Denver. Colo. Conducted by Jesuit father, r.juratory. Clascal and dentin;

'uiaoa. wahtu5 and liie ?Svt ar. Calaloffuo sent on application.

St. CSara's Academy. !

flaBWWfiPPalsSIHfitMslaW'JslliiMKiilSSflll?5l"BH
BWBiJ'fI iWjL''HWIJf 'yic i

HUlMS&n t

rAmmmmMmmimm
C?hV.L,CT?D.BIIOSIIN1CANSIST,5KS- - "

out In this lnstltu- -

uonumipscveiy aarantago vnich can contribute to
pood education. Unejullcd as a health resort.Snuatrt fire miles from IJubuaue. la., ten miles from

Galena. III. Forfurther partirulars address
MOTHER PKIORESS. St. Clara's Cornf,

Slnsinawa. Grant Couqty. Wis. ,

OMASA BUSINESS HODSES.
j

J

ft CO.. Maple Snar and Syrnpm, JelHea,
yreserres.Jaais.AppleBnttcr.Etc. l'rops.Omsha
Csn Mmm'Uc'bm Co., Cam mad uecoraled Tlawai

OMAHA SLATE & ROOFING CO., yI,X
KOOFUs'O. Elate KooEng. Mate Blackboards, Ktc

'

Tents, Awnings, Flags WOLF

ICth.
CO..

Tel.
703-- 5

BROS.

COL
8.

4 Q.75 Fully War-- 4

?f ranted for 5Years
3fcad for catalog of the

KIMBALL 0R6ANS
3r"Agetits Wanted.

imSsWusW A.H0SPE,Jr., OMAHA,
NEB.

"

HIGHLY ENDORSED. i

The Frof essor of Phvstolojrical Cbem- -

, Istry at Yale College says: "Ifind Kick.
apoo Indian Safftca to te an extract of j

T Hoots, Marls and Merits of Valuable Rtm. t0 glial Adton, ictlkcxt am mineral or other
harmful admixture. aVaaaaaaassiisMwBaBaaaaasss..sssk. tmm

A Klckauoo Indian "

Jl Ssfa Is the grand-c- st

IJvcr, Stouncli. fsrsr-- 2A Blood and Nerve
X Itemtdy Known. rWYTf" ACleanses, i'urifles.
jj and Eenovates eTery

Frt I the bunvui
"

All urug' " Al- - "w W
a K1SIS. 1 a coi UB . " A

j
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bW!N BOOTH.
kail sun farewell! Sleep, now, in grand repose
Well earned. One tlmple, deathless rose
Of nM j?n tive. one simple wreath ot tame,

J, r'ace upon thy bier. Nor loud acclaim,
..'or fanfare wild could aptly tell our itrief,
Of stricken hearts, the trust :nd strong belief
In thy majestic life can. at the tomb,
In slmplc&t tokens fond most sweetly bloom.

Hail and farewell! Sleep, now, O nobte dufe
Of finer clay, that calm in peaceful trust
Of life eternal, born of lire imbued
With deatnless fire, the final Ltr.tra i viewed.
Ah, vain to eck In Jlc ord- - or son;
Our cricf to 3ho. Thou master mind,Wholdnj
A20 in sorrows mysteries didst gxc'eX
Sleep, now, in jjrand repose hail ahd faicwell!

PickhanlL

THE LOST IDEAL;

Miranda was n, cnarming little girl
of feretllcen; she was also a bundle
or contradictions cultured and
crude, clever and foolish, sentimen-
tal and very much alive to the
ridiculous. She was also extremely
pretty, in the Irish way, which is
perhaps the prettiest way In the
world. Her father, tbc rector, was
Irish, and he rtnd all his family were
genial, cheery folk, who laughed end
grew fat. Miranda was rather
ashamed of hr own keen sense of
fun, which belonged, she supposed,
to her "lower nature." She liked to
pose to herself as ernest, with lofty
ideals of life, love and the dignity of
womanhood.

One fcopfombor lny Mi'c beaming
rector wlio&v beams had never been
obscured except when his only child's
mother died, ten years before, called
to Miranda from his study window.

Chick!" cried he. lie often called
her Chick," and she did lot mind
much, although tho dignity of woman-
hood might be a little hurt

Miranda, who was walking in the
garden with a rough-edge- d parchmen-

t-bound poet, stopped and looked
up.

"Chick, would you like to come to
London with me for a wcok?"

Yes. papa," sho said in a little
languid voice, and with a dreamy
gaze beyond him into infinity.

She had very nearly jumped for
joy, but recollected the dignity of
womanhood in time, and waited until
the got into her own room. Then
kuc did.

'JTicy went to the houso of her
father's sister in Loudon. She Was n
rich and lively old maid, theft gatW
caring a Iwckaclio tit some (ierman
baths, and spending most of her time
with much cheerfulness up t3 her
Vhin in thcinj

One morning the rectoi- - had to go
Into the city on business, and left
Miranda all alone. She meant to re-- j
clino in an easy-cha- ir and read
Browning; but she got rather
strained over "Sordello," which
many who can run cannot read.

Now Miranda, reclining in her
easy-chai- r, found it so much easier
than Browning that she fell asleep.

Sho was shacked at herself when
she awoke and found the poet prone
at her feet However, she got up,
stretched her arms, and thought sho
would explore, hc Ihrco drawing-room- s

n Search of new toys and
cu'riosit'es. of which her aunt was a
front. frllrrtnr.

Shc carao to tho smallest room at
the endj ? 1 tJvch as he crossed tho
Unvshbid, her eyes fell on a face!
She stopped bhort, then went forward
with clapped hands und stood to gaze.
It was only tho photograph of a very
handsome young man, stuck into tho
last Jcaf of a photograph screen
Standing on a little table; but in that
moment Miranda thought she fore-teste- d

the rapture of a realized ideal.
In those dark eyes she seemed to
read genius and sweetness; in that
counterfeit presentment she seemed
to recognize the Ferdinand of her
dreams.

Almost shyly she slipped the fate-
ful carte out of the little screen.

ithonl even a glance at its com- -
, ,..:n ii. mi. - :ttauiuus inure j ue iinaju nau no

superscript:on: the upper and lower
edges of the mount had been pared
away to admit of its insertion in tho
screen. This only added the fitting
touch of mystery.

Miranda could not bring herself to
replace and resign what seemed al-
most sacredly her own. almost heaven-
sent Sho put the heaven-sen- t Ferdi-
nand into her po.'Kct; and when tho
rector and his daughter went home
to tho rectory, Ferdinand went too.

Thereafter Miranda spent much
time in contemplation of that snn-pictur- cd

face. In point of fact it was
a badly executed photograph, for
there was a haziness in some of the
outlines, a want of finish in some of
the details. This, however, en-
hanced its significance in Miranda's
eyes and appeal ed to her to imply a
peculiar value in tho portrait as a
portrait, independent of its merits as
a work of art

Miranda passed the winter in
trembling expectation, half hoping.
half dreading that her aunt would in
some of her letters, allude to the
missing treasure, and at the same
timo tear the veil from its mystery;
hiit, no """" t Came, and
In 31 ay 3Iiranda was to go and stay
in London with her father's sister.

Meanwhile, only two things hap-pen- cl

to her at the rectorv. One
was her eighteenth birthday, the
other an offer of marriage from her
father's curate, which it need scarce-
ly be said that sho refused, affianced
as she felt herself to her ideal.

The curate was a good young man
handsome, too, with good brains,

good heart, and jjood expectations.
He was devoted to Miranda, and hi6
sober fancv had never pictured any- -
thing so fair and sweet as this reality.
Sho lilied him very much indeed,
annreeiatcd his nlcasant talk, his
pleasant ways; but it was quite im- -... ., ,. , .
liussiuu: iu iuuuii.u mm.

J11C l,0r i OUn" CLClCbia&llic was
very unhappy when she refused him.
lie never smiled again for at least a
week.

In May Miranda (and Ferdinand)
went to London, where the pretty
country girl was a good deal admired
an enjoyel hciself very much. In-

deed, she was pronounced bewitching;
there was no monotony about her,
and thcro was a touch of innocent
coquetry. Truth to ay, Ferdinand
faded a little from her thoughts at
this time, as photographs are apt to
fade. Still, no gilded youth had
pushed him from his place.

Soon after she reached her aunt's
house, Miranda had gone into that
third room; but every thing there was
differently arranged, and the photo-
graph screen had disappeared. She
dared ask no questions about it.

One day at breakfast her aunt read
a letter that seemed to give her con-
siderable pleasure.

"My dear," said she, "Charlie's
cominjr."'

"Who is Charlie?" asked Miranda.
who had never heard of him before.

Mc dear," replied her aunt rather
solemnly, "Luariie is the son ol my
lirst and onry love; the man I should
probably have married if he hadn't
preferred some one else."

"Oh, poor auntie;' said Miranda,
with ready sympathy.

Not at all, me dear! J Bhould have !

been poor if I'd married him, for he 1

rtVV"14 Ho CMVUH SM WC UVUEJi Q
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j married a richer woman, and spent
ail Hers. "

And is he alive now?"
"JNo, me dear both dead lonjr

ago. Ho got himself killed by a tlgdr
out in India, and it killed her tdd
Not the tiger, but the loss of her
husband. Indeed then, she was far
fonder ot him than I ever was. Some
Well-Of- f uncle looked after theif boy,
and got him into the-- F: a Hd's beri
iii Canada itlesd three years, add now
he writes me word he's coming home,-an-d

will be iii London next week: So
sit ye down,. Miranda", child, arid.send
him a card lor me dance riext Tnurri-day.-"

Miranda did as she was bidden in
a little flutter of agitation. An
exquisite possibility had occurred to
her. Could this he the original?
Could Charlie be Ferdinand?

"ts-- is be nice, auntto?'' she asked
tremulous!?.

"WelU me dear, you'll s9 lor"
yourself.. Oli, yes! Charlie's nice"

! enough, but not So nice, or handsome
as ii is pour iamer, me nrsc ana oniy
love. Howpver, that's ancient
Uislory now; and there's no doubt
I should have been a tried woman.
Goodness knows I never grudged him
to his wife, and maybe if I'd married
Jiini I nUtrlUri't lad grudged him td
ihe tiger quite as much as she did."

Thursday came; the guests came
more than could ever get upstairs.
Charlie arrived early and did get up-
stairs. His hostess, glorious in green
velvet and diamonds, pounced on
him, .took both his bunds. and. kissed
him before the assembled multitude.

Prosnnt.l" Miranda made her "- -

pearancc, and being effusively intro-
duced to each other, they went off to
the ballroom together. Miranda's
heart beat a little faster when they
met; but for one moment shd had
scorned to i'ecogtiizd the beautiful
dark eyeB Of Ferdinand. Bnfc ah; rid;
no! , That rounn foolish fade inclined
to LhJ Chubby, that nose inclined to
be snubby, that wide mouth forever
widened by a schoolboy grin! Hyper-
ion to a satyr! And as for those eyes,
there was no speculation in them,
and it would havo been difficult in-
deed to find genius and Hreatriees id
their shadows,. Inoug'hL Miranda, as
Chal'lle prattled insanely at her side.

Miranda went to bed that night
vaguely disappointed and unhappy,
and had a painful dream of a dis-
torted Ferdinand photouraphol on a
spoon. Charlie came to luncheon next
day. Miranda was tired and a little
cross: sho found him horribly unin-
teresting. Nice? How could auntie
say ho was nice? Ho had not two
ideas; he chattered like an apo and
was quite as ugly; his eyes woro not
tho loast like Ferdinand's. Ho was
an impostor; he bored her; sho wished
ho would go. He and her aunt had all
the talc to themselves; Miranda sat
by silent and gliim, arid said she had
a headache. She was only half con-
scious that Charlie was babbling and
bragging of his exploits on the ice in
Canada; sho only half heard what he
said when bo asked her aunt if she
had over got the photos he sent her
the year before.

"Nino of our skating club and the
what do you call it? you know "
"Oh, yes," sad her aunt; "I got

them, and put them all into a photo-
graph screen. It used to stand on a
table in the third room upstairs. I
dare say it's somewhoro up there.
Let us go and look for it "

"Photograph screen!" The words
woko up Miranda like a pistol-sho- t.

At last at last! And what was go-
ing to happen? Was her sin to find
her out? No, she would never con-
fess; but she felt very guilty, and
shook in her shoes. However, she
managed to walk upstairs in them
behind her aunt, with Charlie at her
heels."

In the third room her aunt pulled
the drawer of a cabinet "Here it
is?" said she. "folded up as flat as a
pancake'' and she gave it to Charlie,
who unfolded it

"Yes," cried he, with his wide
laugn, "nere we an arc: uut, 1 say,
Where's the the combination
composite what d'you call it? Nino
of us blended into one, you know
the new dodge. What's become of
it? Awfully handsome fellow wo
made, too. Bit of Brown, bit of
Jones, bit of me. By Jove! What's
the matter? Are you ill? Here, sit
down. Where's the

Miranda sat down. She did feel a
little faint for an instant while she
realized tho truth, and Ferdinand
melted into space; but then the sup-
pressed fun in her "lower nature"
jumped up like a Jack-in-the-b- ox on
the phantom heels of the vanishing
Ferdinand, and she went off into
peals on peals of inextinguishable
laughter. They were rather fright-
ened; her aunt slapped her hands,
Charlie emptied the bottle of

over her, and I am afraid
she slapped him.

Me poor child," said her aunt,
"she's hysterical!"

"I'm nothing of the sort," gasped
Miranda, trying to stop laughing,
going off again, and speaking in
spasms. "Oh. oh, oh! it's too, too,
too funny! Oh. oh, oh! that I should
fall in love with nine men at once!
No. no. no! with nine bits of men!
Oh. oh, oh! a thing of shroJs and

patches! Oh, oh, oh, oh! shall I
ever, ever, ever stop laughing?"

Miranda went home in July, a
merrier and a wiser girl. In October
she married her faithful curate,
whose only rival had been Ferdinand.

Maklna; fcUnors.
Though no complexities arc in-

volved in tho making of scissors,
yet the process is very interesting.
They are forged from good bar
steel heated to redness, each blade
being cut off with sufficient metal to
form the shank, or that destined to
become the cutting part and bow, or
that which later on is fashioned into
the holding portion. For the bow a
small hole is punched, and this is
afterward expanded to the proper
size by hammering it on a conical
anvil, after which both shank and
bow are filed into a more perfect
shape and the hole bored in the mid-
dle for the rivet. The blades are
next ground and the handles filed
smooth and burnished with oil and
emery, after which the pairs are
fitted together and tested as to their
easy working. They are not finished,
however. They have to undergo
hardening and tempering, and be
again adjusted, after which they are
finally put together again and pol-
ished for the third time. In com-
paring the edges of knives and scis-
sors it will be noticed, of course, that
the latter are not in any way so
sharply ground as the former, and in
cutting scissors crush and bruise
more than knives.

Newspaper In India.
The newspapers in India are pub-

lished in many languishes, and it is
said that those in the native tongue
are more widely circulated and read.
in proportion to the number of copies
printed, then is the case anywhere. I
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AVALANCHES UNDER EARTH.

Sabtemfieaa Coarolsloaa Amoar the
Moaatalas of PenosylTanU.

The curious phenomenon formerly
exciting the wonder of people living
in the vicinity of Thick Head and Sand
mountains, souh of Tusseyvilie,
Center county Pa., which has not
been noticed for ffvb years, fcas mau!d
its presence known again. For twelve
years, at iri'eguiar intervals the
dwellers in that part 01'Center cotiniy
had been disturbed by loud and mys
terious" noises which came from the
ground boiwcerl tho two mountain
named. Iii the spring of 188 those"
noises were heard dally, with increas-
ing volume, for a week. The noises
were sometimes like the rumblo of.
distant thunder and then like the
deadened crash of thunder heard in
the air close by. On the seventh day
of this protracted disturbance be-

neath these two mountains a fcsident
cf Ttisseyrille was climbing Thick
Hend mountain, when the rumblirig
began in the mountain o'ppbsito. At
first it was deep and low, and it in-

creased in violence until it became
as the tumult of a mass of rock roll-
ing down a mountain side. Tho
person who heard the sounds said that
thoy convinced him that they were
caused by a suotcrraricatl avalanche,
as it began at the very top' of tlfo
mountain, increasing in violence arid
speed as it went down, and ter-
minating 9m a terrible crash at the
bottom.

After that day the Trick Head noises
c'Sasc'd, arid were n.ot heard again
until a week aro, when ttic.t' besn
just as thoy had nvo ycI- - aZ and
this time they terminated in a simi-
lar subterranean land or rock slido,
except that this time the hidden
avalanche Occurred somewhoro in
the deblh df Thick Heal mountain,
instead of 4iii dtrijd mountrtiii.. In
Potter county, Pa., between Houlcttc
and Burtville, is a hill in which rum-
blings of the same nature arc heard
at irregular intervals. This ele-
vation is called Thunder Hill, and it
rises from the south bank of tho
Alleghany river1. The floises that oc-cu- i;

iri this Hill soniciiihcs iriakd the
earth tremble for a long distance
around, and they have been heard
for a mile away. The theory of local
savants is that a strong vc'n of
natural gas underlies the hill, and
that when the great retort is disturb-
ed by somo undcrgroud convulsion
it rises in its might and tumbles rocks
and things around in the confines of
the hill until everything hums. Still
no one has confidence enough in this
theory to hand out the money that is
being asked for to send a drill down
into the alleged gas cauldron, let
out its treasure and make everybody
in that bailiwick rich.

A LOUD-SMELLI- NG DELICACY.
More l'uiigonl Tliail It As-

tonished ttie Court.
Sauerkraut has heretofore been

considcrcd.suysa London correspond-
ent of the Boston Herald, the most
odoriferous compound imported from
Germany, because, as an old song
says, it is
Cabbage which has lain in a ucry damp cel-

lar.
Till it smells sn hi;h it can smell no smeller.
But a very formidable rival has now
been found to the national dish iu a
peculiar kind of herring, duly labeled,
in accordance with the act, "made
in Germany," which formed the sub-
ject for a law case before the assist-
ant judge of the Westminster county
court Tho mysterious herring arc
sold in tins, their technical name be-

ing "Deutsche Delicatessen," in
other words, "German tasty-bits.- "

A firm in the fatherland sent over
some of these delicacies to Mr. Lin-ge- n,

a restaurant keeper in the city,
and when the gentleman failed to sell
them, owing to their twenty-hors- o

power odor, it sued him for the price,
5 lis. 6d. The restaurant keeper's

defense was simple. "Dey smell do
schoppe out, and I would get dreo
mouths if I sell them. I never smell '

any ting dat vas so high." His shop-
man's opinion was: "Mein Herr, if
you no get rid of dem smellerenest )

fish as I ever smelled ve will die of
de cholera." Stronger testimony
still was produced in tho shape of a
tin of the "Delicatessen," which was
opened for the judge's edification. I

The court held its noso until tho box
was carried out of the building, and
then gave a verdict for the defend-
ant Mr. Leigen said he only sold i

one tin, and the customer who pur-
chased it brought it back and do-clar- cd

that it was more powerful
than all tho thirty-fou- r odors of
cologne combined.

I

A Terrllic 11 u nee.
A man who had undertaken to

climb a certain steep cliff on tho
Shetland islands to gather wild-fowl- s'

eggs, was neither very experienced
nor very bravo, although he boasted
of being both. Ho pushed upward, j

however, briskly, without looking be-

hind, till he had got about a hundred
end fifty feet, when ho stopped to
orcathc. Tho pause was fatal to his I

self-possessi- and he called out in j

tones of terror: "Men! men! I am
j

going I am going 1" His comrade;,
having been thus warne 1, moved the
boat out of tho way, so that tho poor '

fellow came sheer down into tho deep
water. Mighty was the plunge, but
at length he ro c to the surface,
when he was instantly caught hold of
and dragged into tho boat After
many gasps and much spluttering of
sea-wat- er from his mouthr, his only
remark wa: "Eh, men! this is a
sad story I havo lost my snuff-box- "'

Argonaut

WItere nasselm" Wan Written.
Another landmark of old London is

about to suffer destruction. This is
the house in Stapcl inn in which Dr.
Johnson wrote "Uasselas," and in
which somo of his earlier years in'
London were passed. Ihe house is
situated on the south side of tho
Garden court, and, from an inscrip-
tion on tho face of the building, it
appears to have been built in l(i9i.
The architecture of this period is not
remarkable for grace, and the build-
ing is as ugly as most of the contem-
porary structures. Novortholsss, the
magic personality of the sturdy old
doctor has invested it wih a certain
degree of interest, and, although the
site is to be used for the extension of
the patent office, the idea of the de
struction of the old houso gives a
pang of sentimental regret

Puzzling.
On a certain Western railroad, for

convenience, the locomotive is made
to push the train down to the
terminus, instead of, as on the return
trip, pulling the train after it

This circurastauco occasioned
great bewilderment of mind to a
freshly-mad- e citizen of tho place,
who was of Milesian origin.

"I kin aisy understhand," ho
observed after watching this phenom- - j

enon one day, "how the injme pulls f

thira cars oop, but I'm bothered
intoire'.y to understhand howiver
thorn cars pulls the iujine down!

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

THE GOSPEL OF CLEANLINESS
IN THE DAIRY.

Dairying I TlckllU Business Deep
Cultivation Qaeons Getting Lost Ab-

sorption In Drained Sella Stock Notes
and Household Help;,.

Cleanliness.
Dairying is a very ticklish busi-

ness, Dairy products absorb odors
so readily that io keep them pure re-qdi- e3

the" greatest of card. Tho
country storekeeper gots soma hard
raps for his "dctcstiblo" jUmblo of
different grades of butter, good, bad
and indifferent; and I am frco to con-

fess that ho deserves pretty nearly
all the censure he gets. But ho is
not the author of all tho bad butter
in the world. His offense is ciuetly
that ho fpolls some good butter by
mixing it v.'ilh grenso. The greaso
is not mado by him. It is sold to
him fur butter. My dciro is to im-

press ihe' butter maker with
tho fact thai often through a
little carelessness on' his or
her part butter is ruined. Sometime.;
it is injured without any fauit of the
butter maker. It may be injured
"vhilo in tlm udder. Galen Wilson
recently ga"'o an illustration of this,
in writing of tho experience which
another had", who said: "I once got
up ray cows lato at milking time, be-

tween sunset and dai k. 1 cat down
to milk, and at the first stream wa&
aimOst choked with the effluvia of a
ftktink Ihe hired man cried out
that tho 3fail was to pay with tho
cow, and we foiinti every cow so
tainted that the milk was worthie- -.

That is all I know about; ;t. but I
(Suppose tho cows had encountered a
skunk.'' Now, if a cow's m Ik while
in her udder can bo SO contaminated
jv ho fnec rf smell says Wilaon,
it is perspicoitsly CAplSirien how tho
milk gets into the dairy Cocoailii
Milk, when warm especially, absorbs
odors equally well whether in tne
udder or not Jn a search for tho
causes nf so much poor butter it is
found ihn. the farmer is many more
times in fault than" li'a 'vife, who docs
the mechanical part of makin;? .

At first the cow may havo sour or
musty feed to cat, stagnant and bacter-

ia-laden water to drink or manure
odors to inhale. And when the milk
is drawn it encounters stable an 1

barnyard scents; and when being con-
veyed to tho dairy-roo- m it possibly
passf?s the pig pen, with its odorif-
erous cxhailutiOh-- , the swill barrel
privy, a dead cat or lien 1ing on the
ground, tho sink-drai- n, bad slnb'lHn
spots on the ground where slops havo
been thrown and rotten chips in the
woodshed. These are all faults of tho
man. Woman's derelictions arc that
when milk enters tho dairy in mav
encounter scents of cooking vegeta-tablc- s.

boiling clothing, steam from
washtub, floor mopping, musty cellar
scents, stale victuals and filth in the
corners and seams of milk utensils
All of these .'cents pierce the milk as
surely as the sharp sticks do the
white man, with this difference, that
the sticks arc withdrawn and the
scent remains to corrupt tho mass.
To make first-cla- s butter every visi-
ble and invisible Indian must bo sup-
pressed, say a a Farmer's Voice writer

I have found all this true iu my
forty years' exj crience, and anyone
who observes it will also find it true.

Depp rulti.ilio:i.
I read an article in your paper by

D. J Bissell, on "Corn Culture,'"
which interested me, and as he
wants to hear from fanners and I be-

ing a jaek-at-all-trad- es will give my
experience, and that will differ from
Mr. Dispell as regards shallow culti-
vation. Now. it all depend on how
you bicak the ground; i' you break
your ground shallow and plant your
corn it will come up and grow right
away from corn planted in same fie d
when ground is brcko deep. v ow.
the reason for that is this, the sub- -

soil is haul and as the planter packs
the ground Unlit around the seed,
the moisture from the ground starts
the seed quicker than when the soil
is deep plowed and necessarily looser
around the kernel. In that case I
think shallow cultivation would bo
the only way propcr.sineo the ground
is too hard for the roots to go down
for moisture, they must hie to
spread out and if you cultivate deep
and cut those little feeders off, you
injure your corn.

If the season is right and soil good.
Mr. Bissell can raise corn, but let
him plant his corn that way, and tend
it shallow. 1 will proceed as follows
a4 I have done for ears with beat
result and if wo have a drouth or if
we do not I will beat him ( n corn. I
will plow nvy ground deep ad put on
bull tongues and cultivate deep as I

plow and close to the corn: keep my
ground lovcl, next time I will not
plow quite so clo?e but close enough
to get the ground all covered with
fresh dirt. The third cultivation
should not bo quite so close to the hill
but with large shovels; tho fourth
time, which will likely be the last
turn your shovels so as to put a little
more dirt toward corn and put the
bull tongue or small shovel on bc- -

hmU to keep the ground evel, but
nlowas deep as ever. If vou have
tended your corn right it will now be
just ready to commcr.ee taseling
and after that time prosecute any
man you catch cultivating your corn.
Your ground is loose and the feeders
have gone deep and corn is green
and will btand drouth while neighbor
Bisscll's is all fired: Coleman's
Kural World.

A Crc.imcrj-- .

An English exchange taya: The
largest crcamory is near St. Albans,
Vermont, in the I nitcd Mates.
Twelve thousand cows, owned by 7 )

fai mors, supply it with cream, and
the average daily produce is 1 V ')
pounds, or five ons, of butter. All
cream received is tested in order to
obtain a thorough knowledge of the
amount of butter fat in the
average product of each farm-
er's dairy, and he is paid
daily for the butter value ho brings
in. There are fifty-fou- r stations for
receiving the milk, and at these sta-
tions tho cream is separated, and only
the latter is sent to tho factory.
They run a score of churns, each of
which will turn olT 5 JO pounds of
butter in one batch. Tne butter-workin- g

machines are four in num-
ber, and in a very few moments
eighty pounds can be properly worked
and salted. They use a cartload of
salt every two months, and the fac-

tory employs sixty hands, besides the
forty on the station's employ force,
to prepare the product.

Valne of a Good Cow.
Take tho common cattle of the

country as a basis, if you pay $30 for
a country cow that runs you 10 in
debt by the end of the year, and that
gives you a calf no better than she is
herself, it is a poor speculation, Ihit
if, on the other hand, you pay 5)
tor a cow that shows you ?3J profit j

at the year's end, as such a cow
should do, that is a pleasure to look
at and a satisfaction to own and that
gives you a calf still better than hers-

elf.- you havo mado tho host and
safest investment in a farmer's
power. lis putting monoy at interest,
you would' think yourself very lucky
to get $5 a year on 20. From ono
cow you should got "?30aycar on $50,
and not only havo tho cow herself in
good ordor, but a valuable call
beside' And as you spend no moro
time in milking and feeding tho good
cow than tho poor one, it is easy to
see en which side your bread is
buttered- - Mrs. M. P. Jones, in tho
Journal of Agriculture.

Querns Getting Lost.
Mrs. Jennie Atchloy tells tho Can-

adian Bcc Journal: I havo discovered
that queens do not often get lost on
tbo mating trip; but, upon their re-

turn am apt to enter the wrong hive
and get killed. A; we keep several
huntiicd nuclei together or in adjac-
ent yar"s, wo haVO had scores of
queens return to the wrong hives, in
which, being quecnles3 most of the
time, thoy were accepted. .Bat she
always destroys tho cell that is in the
nucleus. I noticed that where the o

arc only one or two hives apart by

themselves the queens do not got
lost Even the drones in the drone
hive will scatter all over the yard,
atul act pretty nearly tho same way.
Who ever found a quecnless oee-trc-e?

I do not believe that ono
queen in a hundred gets lost of is
captured by birds: they simply rctunf
to thf) wrong hive and got killed.

Aniorjitlolf ti Drahiod FoSN.

The power of land to absorb water
and hold it without injury is greatly
increased by drainage. It is ft?" this
reason that tho drain whon Grot laid
OiivD runs off more water than it
over doo thereafter, while not drain-

ing so wide a s.ice us it doos after
several years usa Taking O.I tho
nftrplus water in winter allows frost
to poriotrnte tho sou deeper, anc mn
!,. .i..'i1ir..r Itc iinrtiidfis enables" it
to hold moro watov. Hover has also i

a like ciiect. wiwi ino auuiiuiiai ou- -

vantage when it has made full growth
that its decaying roots in the subaoil i

lmKc natural water coiirses "
d'eepfning cf soil by these means is
greatly inerOasi'd by tho uso of tho
subsoil plow. With a field clovcrcd,
drained and subsoiled there .'reed bo

little fear of drought, as tho soil wJU

hold water enough to tide over tho"

dryebt seasons. American Cultiva-
tor.

: Inrk Notes.
It is profitable to keep enough

hor&es !o do the work of the farm
promptly

Keep no horso's on the fi irm for
show. Make every oncf c:rn its liv--

ing, or bell it.
When a hog is ready for the mar--

kct it should "o to market Tvnoniil

fat hogs for better prices sciuom
pays--

Dehorned cattle can be kc .in a
common stable without parmiv"3" .

With dehorned cattl too. all stocK
can be pabt tired other. J

GicabC and carbolic acid make at
good composition for lice on stock. '

A pint of grease and one and one-ha- lf

tablespoon ful of carbolic acid. '

When the calf is once stunted it
never gets over it, mind that The
only way to get a good cow, bull or
steer is to keep the calf jjrowmg all
the time. j

Never buy a calf without learning";
what its ancestry was. Even if the
call is not thorougnured, ami us an-- j
ccitrv was good, there is a fair
chance of its being good.

...j no man who &ciis a noio win;
. ,. i ..

false pcoigt-c- can be an J o:igit io ue
to t'--e penitentiary. It is said

tr.at one of this sort is now wearing
stripes in one of our prisons.

Kvory good herd and flock has
within it the possibility of improve-
ment, and if improvement is not '

made it is tne breeder's fault. He
does not make good selections.

'
lloii.cliiilil M"!;-- .

A woman is just as much entitled
to the hot washing machine and

'

wringer, or a gool churn, etc., as her
husban ; is to labor saving machin-
ery. j

if John likes gool cool milk, firm !

butter, etc, he will get hi-wi- fe a re-

frigerator or ice chest if she will
bring the matter forcibly to his at-

tention
omen need to exercise prudence

on wasli day. uomg out irom a not,
room bareheaded, oi with bare arms '

to hang out clothe is bin cry im.
prudent.

.Most hou-ckccpc- rs need to bo fre-
quently warned not to hurry or fret,
.omctimcs it seems actually neces-
sary to hurry, but the habit should
be guarded against.

Tho intelligent mother is very par-
ticular about who attends to baby.
Impressions aro made on children
very early and very easily and noth-
ing but good ones should be made.

We know women wit'i small fami-
lies who hire cooking and washing
done, when their health is buffering
for that kind f exercise. People
ave bettor contented and therefore
much happier whon thoy have a I

reasonable amount of work to do.
Madras curtain-- , seem to go best I

with straw mattings in the summer j

home. New patterns show pa'.c gold
grounds with deep yellow borders. I

An ivory white curtain is sprinkled
with clusters of pinks. These cur-
tains are usually finished with ball
fringe.

There i" no nicer "position" for
anv woman than that of houMjkccper
for the man of her choice. Tho girl
who is neglecting to learn how to
cook and keep house iii fir.-- t class
style, will certainly rue it in the
future. The fal.--c notion that house-
keeping is not - honoiablc as a
clerkship, or other positions is
at a discount with sensible people.

Will stock bo injured if it cats
grass in an orchard where tho trees
have been sprayed with Paris green?
asks a correspondent, it is possible,
but not probable Wo never knew nf
a case, though others say that they
have known a few cases. The Ohio
experiment station pastured cattle,
horses and v. bile the spraying
was going on, and they were not in-jvrc- u.

l!lr:hpl:ice or St. Patrick.
The most recent investigators hold

that St. Patrick was born in Scotland
at what is now Kilpatrick. in
Kirkcudbrightshire. The story of
his capture by pirates goes better
with the history of Western Scotland
in the sixth century than with that
of 1'oulogne, in France, at the same
time.

(uttiti;; Iven.
Strawbsr I proposed to Miss Rap-porl- y

and she called me an idiot.
Singerly What did you say in

reply?
Stravbcr l toi lj$r guessed I

vs tht oply of.

Sb Was Reasrared.
There was a woman of 'dignified

bearing and apparent Intelligence
standing at the post-bo- x the,other day,
says the New York World. S5be drop-
ped in several letters and gazeVJ hesitat-
ing at a small package which sfc held.
She glanced about for assistanOein her
problem, and her eye lit upon a Jjolicc- -
man. "i beg your paraon, sne saia,
swcetlv. holding the package for hfisin
spection, "but do you think that tnere
are enough stamps on this to carry at?" )
And such is the chivAhrous attitude1, ofn
man toward pcrplcxca woman inai ine
policeman said, praiaptly with put
making even an atteraptXto weigh he
package in his hand: ' "Oi'm share
there s enough, ma am. Her douots
banished by this statement, the la py
dropped her bundle and Wfnt on brb There was a large boUcr of scaldingway rejoicing. 1

Th Greek Church.
7he orthodox ecclesiastics hav. mt'.

in Moscow to discuss the method of.'
checking the wandering of the GrceJ :
church. The increase of sects is a o
rapid as to constitute a danger, n it
oniy to the church, but the state, tit
was supposed" that all sectarians shou d
be forbidden to leavo heir own pil-

lages and to try all offenders agaifiht
the faith not by an ordinary jury, J,ut
by a special judge, and fUrtheroyre
that the orthodox missionaries should
be increased in numbers who should

.strtve in all love and chari'cy to. bring
back the lost sheep." Chic ago Time.

Grcst Britain received 10,037f,600 letters
from America last year.
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RAfc'iMrs Ofwrcr
offers every

aim
in baking- - it gives off

leavening gas than
is therefore only

the strongest powder
acquainted.

HAINES, A D., '
College,

kauuiiuduuu
some imp urity, and

M a greater volume of
any other po vTcier. 77

i the purest, but also

a with which I aiiS
W
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&
Si Prof, of Chemistry,

Consulting Chemist,
S

baking powders sl)y
analysis contain alum,

lime ammonia.
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I ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,.& .
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How a Whale Fights.
. rr a whale at all times is

nnproaciii.. - ,.... ,...:i,,i;rrlike Boh intb TZ:. 1i ni; abandon oi tv. , whale will swal- -
no fear that the rlgh. ifdo so evenHe could n".loir vou. ishis gullet.IT -- .1 nlie were u uispiKcu, ,
only enough ff S$tlm7 Olarge w - - could
sized herring. Thf sperm wf; - so.
swallow a man if he drsired to-- K
i, t,A ; innllnn.7 toswai.Vw
a ra.in pii-ticnlarl- with his clothe.
Gn than yoi: would be to sivam h
small bird with its feathers. Hut he
will crush you in his ponderous jaws,
if he is a fighting bull, and eject you
in dct-iil- .

-- -Ho will also
. ui and

spit out piece of the demolished boat,
i,rc:;ic Up the wooden utensils floating
upon water, W. ?- - ""-wo- od,

until more than of I qi Reform Press ssocljtln.
fcn'ments mav be taKen up. anu nav--

. .. , . : ais . I.si !

ir.g tired nimseu out m uu w .i ,
will lav off. ansrrilv slapping tho water
with liis fins, and challenge some other
boats, or, perhaps, in rare cases, at-- i
tack the vessel. Waverly Magazine.

I Care Iypepl Contlpatlo.
withNerve FilU --ent TeeJ)r.

Medical Bcok xo prove merit. or 2c stiop. Drug-glsts.a-

DB. Shoop. Bo W., Kcln, WU- -

A wi-- e man never has to advertise in the
uew.Hjnj ers that ho is one.

A niau with a short memory needs long

les.
Artificial ivory is made from condensed

skim milk.
steannhns wero first built in Great

Britain in isu:i ' j

Tho devil keens close to the man who gets ,

mad quick.

tocb blood poor! Take BwshnnTs Pills.
Is your liver out of order? hse Bcechaiu.s
AiIIss. 2T cents a box.

The tramp who will work has no profes- -
-- ioual pride:

Ifthe Baby i Cuttlnr Teeia.
Be ftiro an.l use that oM and ircll-trir- d Mas.

Wihslow's Soomuu SrKrr for Children Ttething.

Nearly :X),000 pounds of aluminum were
produced iu this country last year.

nu staapod frer by BB. kJ"" 6W5
So Ot after Dnt d? :tf:velou cures TreatUc .l B CO tril bottla ,'

cm. Sena tol)r. Kltae.Kl Arcm..FBtladehou,rm- -

Silver dollars oro shipped direct to Cm.na
from Mexico by Chinese

ILiikou's r.Iacln Corn Salve."
Wirranteil to rurc. or money refunded. Ask yoor

tlrutrjl" turlt. PriteaScenb.

Mulliall estimates that the civilized na
tion, annually pay gi:i,700,000,000 for food.

"Wear tho Knickerlwckcr shoulder brace
nnH sn.rtidir combined, sold evcrvwhero
or iost paid on receipt of $1 per pair I

p'nin, or il.SO silk-face- l. Send chest nicas--
.lire. flimicM, inn.u vf... w w.,

Easton, Pa.
It takes a blockhead a long while to find

out what ails him.

Ilia Money.
Just think of It: IU0.0.! made In one week by an

Rcent reprc.cntlniz n. K. Johnson A Co . Richmond,
Va., and they have had many more travel-lin- e

for them who did equally as well, some a good
deal better. If you need employment It would be a
good thing to sit down and write them a lino at once.

There is no greater roguo than a pious
rnscal.

A SEDENTARY OCCUPATION,
plenty of sittiiiff
down and not
much exerciue,It ought to have Dr. I

pierces .rieasanr.
Pellets to go with
it. They absolutely
'and permanently
cure Constipation.
One tiny, smrar- -
v3tifT i. n

corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxative. I

They're the smallest, the easiest to taUe,
and the most natural remedy no reac--i
lion afterward, oleic Headache, liillous
Headache, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all stomach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and cured.

A "COLD THE 1TEAD" 1S

quicklv cured by Dr. Sago's Ca-

tarrh Itemed-- . So is Catarrhal
and every troubla

caused by Catarrh. So Is Ca-

tarrhm itself. Tho proprietors
offer 500 for any case which
they cannot euro.

RUPTURE

j

A Tremendom Shaking Uw
; This is what every system afflicted with.
chills and fever, bilious remittent, o any

'other form of malarial disease, undergo
Irjeriodlcallv. Xot nnlv fo mnl.irln. terrlhla In
(itself It is the breeder of an Infinity ot
uoouny ailments, bpeciiics used foritspro-venti- on

and removal prove. In the vast
Ppurpose than to mitigate the disease and
.stave olT Its attacks. Thov are sure, with
fthe average treatment, to return after a--..... a tic sunorur uiaj tuaugc ui.f iiAia- -

tion to a healthier one. lut the com pin I lit,
which Is in his blood. Is nut thus lltrhtlv sot
rid of, and returns after the wonted Inter
val. Organic affections of the nerves, heart
trouhle, general debility of the system aro
tho ,onspriiijr of malaria. Cure tho oflzln-atlr- qr

cause and avert future physical Injury
wlt Hostettor's Stomach Hitters. cMcacloua
alsA in liver complaint, inactivity ot tho
kly.neys, rheumatism and indigestion. '...... -- 3

boiona inenacnj.

water over a fire in the yard and sev
eral black imps playing near it Sud- -.

denly a shrill voice was heard from in-
side the shanty.

"You, George Washington, keep
away from dat ar bilcr.' D'rcctly
you is gwine ter upset 'de biler and
scald yerscif to def , an w'en " you is
you'll be de fust one to yay: '"Twasn
me, Texas Siftings.

-

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gentry, when costive or
bilious, or when thfe blood is impuro or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Fijrs.
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not
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All other are
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or
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Jo Populist Press and Peopled
I take pleasure In announclngr

that I have made arrangements on
behalf of the National Reform Presa
Association, whereby plates and
ready-prin- ts containing: Populist,
matter officially approved and rec-
ommended by the National Reform
Press Association and Chairman
Taubenock, In any quantity desired.

db lurmsneu oy
W--
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The Astern - Newspaper Union.

Write to the Western Newspaper
NoIlnlnnfnf S&. "- - " Mnooa.

.. . "rnishes authorizedoxnor nousa ., m

Address
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UfiM f

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

MEND YG tWN HARNESS,

I THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them eaxily and quickly;
tearing the clinch abioluteljr imooth. Requiring
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr for the
KWeU. They are STRONG. TOUGH and OURASL
millions now in use. All length., uniform or
nssnrtfd. nnt nn In boxea.

a1c your dealer for them, or send Mc
In stamps for a box of 100; aworted aiiw.

.aamr t m mi & i mi
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFG. CO.,

Wsklthsm. Ma as.

EWISJ 98 LYE
L PCTH223

(rATX-HTSD- )

ACT jzxrnaa
Thn tlTfmmrtt and VUTttt L.T6

made. Unlike other Lye, it bein
a Hue powder and tacked in a can
with removable, lid. the contents
are alwars ready for n. ill
make the bttt prftimc! Hard Poapc in W minutes without boiling. Ids
ti b forcUansing waste pea,
dltinfeetlnK links, closets, waabtng
bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PEW!. SALT k'FG CO.
Geo. Ails. Phlla., Pa.

laiiPKa
CaaaaiUvs and people

weak langaQr AStk--

5?! nptioa. It has carasl
ro""m' ,t- - Irhainntlnlm.Wab . -- .T- V. "r"TZ z.Zzr. is noi oaa to lace."" .v nrtucn mmrt.It is me Be. -- 'm'.n.t. ah.kv. .v.COiu ciuit
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ILMO POISON days.
PIU110

let
Kmrnw

him
sa

,r '.''
aad fK w""pitlctilarA SPECIALTY. gate our rellaVIMy. V,

Onanclal bacHngr
aioo.000. Wbea mercuryv

potassium, sartapirllla or HotSprinff-- f fall. -
gn'rantee a cure nd our Halle Cypntlrne 1 on y
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